
OBSERVATIONS OF TEE IJNITED STATES WITH
RESPECT TO THE DECLA.RATION ON TIIE

RIGHTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

The United States was an active participant throughout the long history ofthe
negotiations to draft a declaration on the rights of indigenous peoples. Many other
countries did not, however, participate in thesg negotiations in Geneva and may not
be fully aware of what participants intended in its drafting. We can, therefore, provide an
understanding ofthe intent ofpaxticipating States on the core issues:

Nature of the Declamtion:

With respect to the natwe ofthe declaration, it was the clear intention ofall States that it
be an aspirational declaration with political ard moral, rather than legal, force. Its
pe$uasiveness and usefulness to the intemational cornmunity therefore critically depends
upon the extert to \Mhich it erjoys unquaiified support among States. This text contains
recommeldations regarding how States can promote the welfare of indigenous peoples.
It is not in itself legally binding nor reflective ofintematioral law.

The United States rejects any possibility that this document is or car become customary
intemational law. We have continually expressed our rejection of fu.ndamental parts of
the fomrer Subcornnission text, and of this text, as have numerous other States. As this
declaration does not describe cr{r€nt Statg practice or actions that States feel obliged to
take as a matter oflegal obligation, it cannot be cited as evidence ofthe evolution of
customary intemational law.
This declaration does not provide a proper basis for legal actions, complaints, or other
claims ir any intemarional, domestjc. or other proceedjngs.

Self-Detemination:

The right of self-determination is addressed in Article 1 ofboth the Iatemational
Covenant on Civil and Political fughts and the Intemational Covenant on Economic,
Social artd Cultural fughts. This common Article 1 right ofself-determination is
underctood by some to include the right to fi.rll independence under certain circumstances.
Under existing oommon Article I legal obligations, indigenous peoples generally axe not
entitled to independence nor any right of self-govenrment within the nation-state. It was
not the mandate of the Working Grcup (nor was it within its power) to qualif, limit, or
expand the scope ofthe existing legal obligations set fodh in common Anicle l, and it
was never the intent of States to do so.

lnstead the mandate ofthe Working Group was to axticulate a new concept, i.e., self-
gov€mmelt within the nation-state. It is not the same colcept as the dght contain€d in
common Article 1. It is therefore oonfusing that Article 3 ofthe declaration reproduces
the language ofcommon Article 1 when the intention ofthe States was (i) not to afford
indigenous peoples the right to independence or permanent soveleignty ov€r lesouoes;
and (ii) not to modiry retoartively the scope of existing legal obligations in common
Ar:tic1e 1 to include self-govemment within the nation-state. During the negotiations in
the Working Group, many States thgrefore rgsisted rsproducing the text of common
Article I in Article 3 ofthe declaration.



Despite the provisions that limit the scope ofArticle 3 ofthe declaration (e.g., Afticle 4
and Article 46), we are unable to associate owselves with this text because ofthe
whol1y inappropdate appmach ofreproducing common Article I in Article 3 ofthe text
with no intention that Article 3 mean the same thing as common Article I , nor that it be
considered to explain or modify the scope of existing common Article 1 legal obligations
We find suah an approach on a topic that involves the foundation of intematiodal
relations and stability (i.e., the political unity and tenitorial integrity ofnation-states) to
be ill advised and likely to result in confusion and disputes.

Simplyput, given that the clear intent ofthe States in the Working Group was to develop
aspirational principles dealing with the concept of self-govemment within the framework
of the nation-state, the declaratiotr should have used clear and rmderstandable language to
exprcss that goal and fo avoid confusion with the common Article I right. We also note
that pr€ambular paragaphs 2 and 1 6 as well as Article 2 were not intended to imply that
the existing dght of self-determination is automatically applicable to indigenous
peoples per se o! to indicate that indigenous peoples automatically qualify as 'leoples"

for purposes of common Article 1 .

Lards^ Resources. & Redress;

The provisions on lands and resources arg phrased iII a manner that is particularly
unworkable. The language is overly broad and inconsistent. For example, Article 26
appears to requir€ recognition of indigenous rights to lands without regaxd to other legal

rights existing in land, either indigenous or non-indigenous. Clearly the intetrt ofthe
Working Group was not to ignore contemporary lealities in most countries by
announcing a standard of achievement that would be impossible to implement.

The intention of States in the Working Group was to encouage the establisbment of
mechanisms at the natiorcl level for the fulI legal recogtritio[ and protection ofthe lan<ls,
terdtorigs and rcsouces indigenous peoples poss€ss by reason of traditional ownership,
occupation, or use, as well as those which they have otherwise acqufted Futhemore, it
was intended that such recognition should take into account the customs, haditions, and
land tenure s)stems ofthe indigenous peoples concemed. Similarly, many ofthe
declaration's provisions involving redress are set forth iII a conirsing ma lel ard are

equally unacceptable. Again, the goal ofthe States in the Working Group was to
encowage just, kansparent and effective mechanisms for redress for actions taken by

States after endorsing the declaxation.

The text also could be misread to confer upon a sub-national group a power of veto over
the laws ofa demoqatic legislature by requiring indigenous peoples' ftee, prior and
informed consent before passage of any law that 'hlal' affect them (e.g., Article 19). We
strongly support the full participation ofindigenous peoples in dernoqatic d€cision-
making prccesses, but cannot accept the notion of a sub-national gloup having a "veto"
power over the legislative prooess.



Collective Rights: There was discussion within the Working Grcup regarding whether or
not the collective indigenous rights set forth in the declaxation werc collective human
rights, The iltent ofstates participating in the Working Group was clear that, as has
always been the case, human rights are universal and apply in equal mgasue to all
individuals. This principle is fimdamental to international human rights, and means that
one group caDnot have human rights that are denied to other goups within the same
nauon-state.

Moreover, ifa colleative entity or group - as opposed to individuals - could hold and
exercise human dghts, individuals within those groups would be exfemely.!,ulnemble to
potential violations oftheir human rights by tlle collective. In addition, ifgroups and
indMdlals could each hold human rights, it would be difficult to reconcilJdisputes over
rvhich human rights should prevail. As preambular paragraph 22 makes clear, ihe
rights set foth in this declaration axe collective rights ofindigenous peoples as fiIst
peoples and are in a distinct category from human rights, which are held by all
individuals. Article 46 also makes clear that human rights axe not to be vi;bted in the
exercise of collective rights.

General Welfare: The aspirational principles and collective rights described in the
declaration are typically wdtten in extremely general and absolute tems. It was
recognized by the States in the Working Group that it would not be possible
to implement such brcadly exFessed provisions and that debating the restdctions on the
exercise of each provision was not feasible given timg constraints. It was therefore
decided that the ability ofdemocratic States to govem for the good ofall their citizens be
rccognized at the erd ofthe declaration (Article 46) and that such a clause would aooly to
all the principles and collective rights set forth in this declantion. Article 46 provides 

-

individual States with the flexibility needed to design domestic programs to preserve the
unique characteristics ofindigenous culture, and to ensure the continued intesity of
indigenous communities, without disenftanchising other citizens ofthe State.

There are other provisions in the declaration that are unapceptable, including the arficle
on the repatriation ofhuman remains, The provisions on this important right have
been misconstrued by some cormtries as allowing them to maintain their holdings of
indigenous remains ard a.rtifacts. Eve[ more fimdamental and debilitatine to thl
effective application and implementation of tle declaration is irs fail*. to-d"fin"
the phrase "indigenous peoples." This obvious shortcoming will subject application of
the declaration to endless debate, especially ifentities not properly entitled to such status
seek to enjoy the special benefits and rights contained in the declaration.

The flaws in this text run through all ofits most significant prcvisions. Because these
provisions are fundamental to interpreting all ofthe provisions in the text, the texl as a
whole is rendered unworkable and unacceptable. Our position on this declaration does
not, however, mean that we shall in any way vrithdraw from continuing to pursue tle
recognition of rights of indigenous individuals ard peoples, intemationally or
dornestically.
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